
DONATIONS NEEDED AT
Many of spcaLA’s needed items can be purchased at the spcaLA Marketplace in Long 

Beach, where 100% of our profits go right back into helping our shelter pets.

CAT & KITTEN SUPPLIES
 Kitten and cat food, dry and canned (unopened)

 Clay (non-scoopable) kitty litter

 Bottles

 Breakaway collars 

 Cat Trees with cubby holes

 Cardboard cat scratchers 

 Cardboard serving trays to use as litter boxes

 Cat scratching posts (new) 

 Durable, washable cat/kitten toys 

 Floor cages

 Hanging bird toys for cat/kitten kennels  

 KMR® (Kitten Milk Replacer) (unopened)

 Newspaper

 Pooper scoopers

 Washable beds 

You can help make a difference!
Organize a drive for any of the items listed above. Drives are excellent corporate donation initiatives!

Donations are the means by which we are able to continue our programs and services. We appreciate donated items 
in good working condition. If you would like to donate any of these items, or the funds with which to purchase 
them, please call the spcaLA Fund Development Department at (323) 730-5300, ext 3253 or email info@spcaLA.com 
with “Fund Development” in the subject line. Your donations are greatly appreciated!   

DOG & PUPPY SUPPLIES
 Puppy and dog food, dry and canned (unopened) 

 SOFT dog treats (unopened)

 New (or gently used) PetSafe® toys, & other 

durable puppy/dog toys (please, no tennis balls)

 Baby bottles/slow flowing nipple

 Dog beds

 Esbilac milk replacer for puppies (unopened)

 Gentle Leaders© & Martingales® various sizes 

 Grooming supplies—brushes, combs, etc. 

 Medium & large dog sweaters/coats

 Poop bags (biodegradable if possible)

 Dog crates 

 Wee wee pads

 Dog carriers (air travel approved, various sizes)

 New or gently used blankets and towels 

(please no pillows, comforters, or quilts)

OTHER SUPPLIES
 Rabbit pellets (unopened) 

 Timothy & Alfalfa hay (unopened)

 Fresh vegetables and fruits

 Batteries (AA, AAA, C & 9V)

 Bottle cleaners

 Durable storage bins

 French fry cardboard trays

 Grooming clippers

 Halloween costumes for children

 Heating pads

 Ice cube trays

 Note pads/Notebooks

 Portable air conditioner or stand-alone fans

 Stainless steel bowls, large and small

 Tape (clear/scotch)

For a full list of needed items, visit spcaLA.com/neededitems


